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SAINT PAUL
LOCAL I'llKLi'£.

The Herman class, Men's Settlement
rlult, will not meet until after the holi-
days.

Uhisago county is the first in the state
to submit t<> the sMte auditor its ab-
Btraci ot tax list for IS'J4, the same be-
ing t'.-ceived at the auditor's office yes-
terday.

Tiie Commercial club members will
attend the reception to l>e giv*;n by the
Minnesota State Agricultural associa-
tion at the agricultural college at St.
Anthony pail; this evening.

The regular meeting of the Theo-
sopieal society will be held this even-
ing at Room 521. Eudicott building.
Subject: Tin* Study of Occultism."
All art' cordially invited.

>et»:e.!iit Thomas Tartar, Twenty-
tecoaJ infantry. I. S. A., was m the
city yesterday eu route to Richmond,
hid. He ha?.' been retired, alter thirty
years' constant service, in the army.

1 ne expense list of the reform school
at Red 'ing was submitted to the state
auditor yesterday. The current ex
p'-nse for ihe month is $3,803.83," and a
bill for tliv-repairs is attached amount-
ing to RMB.S4. The s!;iie school at
Ouatonua also suiniiits its expense list,
amounting to $3. 109.62.

QDKKK Pft£OPt*K BOUND.

We can now furuisb any part that
Diay be missing in your '"Brownie" se-
ries. Complete your book and have it
bound. See binding uffec in larte ad-
vertisement.

l'ii«i(liii^»ami Sauce*.
This afternoon, at the rooms of the

Young Women's Friendly association.
43) Jackson street; Miss Thompson will
give a lesson on "Hot Puddings and
fcjauces.'J French pudding, sponge pud-
dinir, steamed apricot pudding, cream
of nee ami hard sauce. The admission
is 10 c**Bt*. The next lesson will be
g;v.-i! the Thursdaj after Christmas,
the subject being '"Escalloped and
Devilled Meats."

Two More Dagoes I'incheil.
Michel* Riaoio aud Domiuico I'alom-

bo. Two more of the sons of Sunny Italy
Kbu com mingled with the stiletto scrap
on tlie upper levee Monday night, were
arraigned in the muuicipal court yes-
tfrday. Ti'.eir eas.s were also contin
iifd until the 3Qtli inst., when the entire
iiuiiitette will aptiearaud jabber their
versions of the affair.

They Break Ala Previous Records
Fur low prices on strictly first-class
roods. "Plymouth Corner," Seventh
u:iu Hubert.

Lecture on Art.
The lecture on '"Recollections of the

ArtPalace," to be ir;ven by Lorado
Taft at tin.- high school hail tomorrow
eveuinir, is regarded as an excellent op-
portuuity to become acquainted with
s'tne of the beauties and achievements
if American art. Mr. Taft comes to
thin cay from Cuicaeu under the
au>pices of lira "St. I'aul Art club."
and his ability as a lecturer is accentu-
ated by his power as an artist and critic.
The sti ri'optioMi views that will ac-
rmtip iiy the lecture are said to be very
One.

YERXA

CKRiSTMS SOQOS at
P.GQS3 Tide Prices
at Ebb,

Sy Cents
Per pound for new Leghorn Citron.

3% Cents
Per pound for fresh Oyster Crackers.
They are made on the nre raises, and
will be turned out to you fresh from our
own oven*.

7 Cents
Per pound for toed Mixed Caudles:
from this price up we can supply any
kind of confectionery you may desire,
at a good-sized saving in price.

29
Pounds of Turkish Prunes for one dol-
lar. •

9 Cents
Per pound for good Cid>«r Mince Meat.

8 Cents
For one-pound packages of Cleaned
Curiants.

12~~
Pounds Sw.eet Potatoes for twenty-
cents.

9 Cents
Per box of Christmas Tree Candles. 24.B(j or 48 Candles in each box, according
lo size of Candle.

10 to 12 Cents
For best cuts of Sirloin Steaks.

55 Cents
Per bushel for best Potatoes.

17 Cents -Per pound for a nice lot or fresh DairyLatter, just received.

A large assortment of fine Cheesesmy kind. '

1%Cents
Per dozeu for flesh Egzs.

i2Oents
Per pound for new Lemon or Orange

3 Cents
Pc pournd for good Cooking Raisins.

5 Cents
Per pound for choice two-crown Mus-eatei Raisins.

7 Cents
Per pound for fancy three-crown Mus-catel Uatsms.

CIGARS.
Our Christmas Ciuars ar« Jn sizes

\u25a0iMiiriiiK from Perfectos to Operas
Lheyareput up in neat (elaborate, ifpoii lite) uresentation boxes of twenty-
jve ci«ars that have been manufacturedii our own factory by painstaking

-«-!\u25a0. kmen, and arc composed ofthe very
dtoicesi lobaccoa that our own or anv-jody's money can buy.

Notwith*UiMiitiK their very highJiuiity. li.ey will be hold at prices con-»id«-rably lower than it is possible toUtAla cigars ofequal grade elsewhere

Wall 4>r<l«-(-n will be filledat prlcoti
HlireUt \vlt<;iiorder urrives.

fcerxa Bros. & Co.,
lloii<la» Providers,

Seventh and Cedar.

KE TORE HIS SHIRT,
And Then Tried to Hang:

Himself With the
Strips.

A JAG AT THE STATION

Tries to Commit Suicids in
Odd and Divers

Ways,

AND, FAILING TO DO IT,

Ke Falls Asleep Without
Any Apparel or Bed

Clothes.

A police station is not the best place
in the world to really enjoy a good
drunk. A gentleman who possossrd
one of those Monumental jags of consid-

.erable standing was draggid into the
central station last night, lie refused
to be comforted. 11? would not stand
up while being searched, and declined
to use his feet while being taken up
stairs, lie was duly carried up and
placed in a cell. The door was no
sooner closed upon him. than ha ripped
offa!i his clothes, and begun to tear his
shirt into strips.

"1 am Koiujj to hang myself," he
cried.

The jailer entered the cell and took
every vestige of his clothing away from
him. including his shoes.

The prisoner, who was a husky-look-
ing fellow about thirty-five years old,
then seized the bed clothing and pro-
ceeded to tear it into shreds, when the
jailer entered his cell again and took all
the bedding away from him. This
made him frantic

With one bound he jumped to the
roof of his cate, for all the work! like

Hi*Darwinian Aiu-estors.
and hooked his wrist around an iron
liar. There he swung and vainly en-
deavored to insert his head through a
three-inch opening.

In despair he let co and betran to
struggle with the iron cot in his cell.
lie tugged at the chain which shuts the
cot up against the wall of the cell in the
hope that it would fall and break his
neck. After several trials the chain
broke and the cot tell to the t>round,
and the crazy unfortunate dropped to
the irrouud at the same tiui**, tun! laid
his head on bis arm as though ex-
hausted. Soon after he got up and
veiled for a drink. He raved up and
down the cell, and cried out in ago-
nized, hysterical tones:

"Oh, Jack ! Oh, Jack ! Oh, Jack !"
He simply wanted a drink. What he

needed was a sleeping potion, but there
was no pnysician there to accommodate
him.

Itwas one of those cases that exem-
plified the need of a regular attending
physician at the central station. A
padded cell should also be provided for
such cases.

These improvements can be made a9
soon as that one-horse, provincial,coun-
trified Bell charter is repealed.

\\ hy Nut
Let the piano be your Christmas pres-
ent? A very little money; easy terms
on balance, and no end i»f pleasure—to
tiie vvholu ftuinly. Come and ace us
auout it. Open evening*].

W. J. Dyeii & Biso.,
, 21 and 23 West Kifth street.

OEKIiACH IS GAINING,

And Walter Nelson Is Sorry He
Spolte.

George Gerlach's right to represent
the Eight ward in the legislature was
never doubted, even after Walter Nel-
son Qled his notice of .contest, but, after
the little counting of yesterday, Mr.
Nelson himseif feeis discouraged. The
original count gave Mr. Ger-
lach a majority of 76 votes. The
count on the contest bids fair,
ifcontinued, to increase that majority.
The ballots of tive precincts out of the
fifteen were counted yesterday in the
council chamber at the city hall, in the
presence of both patties and their at-
torneys and referees, and, instead of
losing any votes, Mr. Gerlach gained
five. The count will be continued to-
day.

MISS WELCH'S LECTURE

On the Making of the American
Constitution.

A great deal of interest is being taken
in the lecture to be given by Miss Jane
Meade Welch this evening on "The
Making of the Constitution." The lect-
ure will be given in the auditorium of
the Park Congregational church, and
the Fort Snelliue band will be present
to render patriotic airs, it is said that
the members of the different patriotic
societies, the Sons of the American Inv-
olution, me Sons ot V eterans. the Loyal
Legion and others, will attend in large
numbers. This lecture is one of the
brightest of the historical lectures in
Miss Welch's repertoire.

AH Holiday Good? Returnable
Atthe "Plymouth," as usual. Seventh
and Robert.

GfeOKGE M'MICHAKLS DEAD.

A Former St. Paul Man Dies in
Cleveland, o.

George C. McMichaels, a former resi-
dent of this city, and an ex-official of
the Chicago Great Western, died Tues-
day night at Cleveland, 0., of typhoid
fever. An announcement of his death
reached St. Paul yesterday. Mr. Mc-
Alichaels while a resident of this city
was a member of Christ church, and
bothhe and his family were well known.
Mr. McMichaels began his railroad life
with the Louisville & Nashville, and in
1884 was general manager of the Wis-
consin, lowa & Nebraska, a connection
of the Chicago Great Western. When
the former became a part of the latter,
Mr.McMichaels remained with the com-pany as a superintendent. Hh left the
road to engage in a manufacturing eu-
terprize. and a year ago he took a posi-
tion with the Johnson Steel works,
Cleveland.

Between now and Christmas, until
supply is exhausted, our State Savings
Bank. Gertiiania Life Bdg., will furnish
its depositors and frienas with "Co-
lumbian" Coins at 50 cents each which
have heretofore beeu sold for $1.00.

DEATH OF MRS. D. W. KELLY.
A Charming Woman Goes to Her

Reward.
The death of Mrs. Daniel W. Kelly

has occasioned deep sorrow in many St.
Paul homes. Those of charming dispo-
sition Rnd sweet, lovable character,
such as Mrs. Kelly possessed, make
friends unconsciously, and her friends
were legion. The even tenor of her
happy homa life kept back the traces ofadvancing ace, and at her death shewas as prepossessing as she was thirty-
two year* ago when slit) stood a bride
bei'oie the altar. Not a single silver
thread had cr«pt into her luxuriant
l>liick hai;. and she looked to be a woin-
aa ut tiiirly iusleatl o£ iifty-lwv. bU«

had successfully reared a family of
eight children. Dr. William 1). Kellv,
Mrs. James Manahan, Jennie. Ursula.
Maggie, John, I'aul and Dan Jr., with
all of whom she was ever the
guiding spirit, the friend, the counselor
ami playmate. 'I hey have the sympa-
thy of a wide circle of friends in" their
great bereavement. Mrs. Kelly came
from Ireland at a tender ace, and from
Elgin, 111., caiue to St. Paul in 1885. Be-
fore marriage she wns Mary Collins,
and hur father is P. C. Collins, one of
the Kainsey county pioneers. In 1862
she married Daniel W. Kelly, and they
have resided at the Seven Corners ever
since. Yesterday there was a constant
stream of visitors at the Kelly home,
and their number was so large as to
show the great esteem in whicti the de-
ceased was held. The Moral offerings
from friends have been almost unlimit-
ed. The funeral will occur from the
house at t>:;«), and from the cathtdral a
lo o'clock this morning.

Clothe Your Boya at the "Piyiu-
ouih."

The busy "Plymouth Corner." Sev-
enth and Robert. Complete winter
ctuUiinK outhls.

KKCkIUr.iIIY HAICT EXPLAINS

lli.n the Work of Relief Has Not
Ceased.

Secretary Hart, of the state relief
commission, said yesterday: "Inotice
that it has been stated by some of the
papers that the stale commission has

upi>"d the tiding ot supplies to the
sufferers ill th« burned districts until
it is known whether or not the $15,000,
borrowed for the purpose of buyinif
these supplies, will be refunded by the
legislature. Tnis is a mistake, Ouo
order for supplies was countermanded
/or a day, bat the supplies have gone
forward and the commission expects to
do whatever is necessary to prevent
suffering In the burued district until
suclt time as the legislature can investi-
gate the work done for the commission
and can decide what further action is
necessary. Ttie commission will pre-
sent to the legislature, through the
governor, a full report of their opera-
tions, and they are entirely willing to
let the work speak for itself. Some dis-
satisfaction has been expressed at dif-
ferent times, but it has been either from
people who were misinformed as to the
facts, or from people who were willing
to maliciously misrepresent the facts."

Secretary Hart stated that Agent
Holt, of Hinckley, and Agent Miller, at
Sandstone, had instructions to visit the
tire sufferers in their own homes and to
furnish necessary supplies to those who
were unable to provide for themselves,
He estimates 100 families will need
more or less asaistauce through the wiu-
ter.

IiISTKM.NO TO AKCHITECrS.

Capitol Commission Busy Prepar-
ing It*Keport.

The state cripitol commission took up
part ofyesterday morning in preparing
a portion of its report to the coming
legislature. John 11. Coxhead, of Buf-
falo; W. H. Dennis, of Minneapolis;
George K. Mann, of St. Louis; Ernest
Flaicjf. of New York; G. De Gresdorf,of
New York; 11. C. Koch, of Milwaukee,
and F. C. Guun, of Kansas City, ap-
peared before the commission during

the day in the interests of their indi-
vidual plans. Tim commission will
continue hearing reports from the coni^
petuitr architects today.

Illuminated Car Signs.

The city railway company has placed
illnniinated signs on the cars of the
Lafayette and Rondo line In response
to the public request. Supt. Smith says
these Sikhs are put on lor inspection
and criticism. If found to be satisfac-
tory, they will bu put on ail the lines.
Ihe public has askrd for the siyns be-
cause of the difficulty in distinguishing
the cars at night, and Supt. Smith, al-
ways anxious to please, responds
promptly.

Stillwater Probate Judge.
There was quite a representation of

Stillwater public meu at the capitol
yesterday, the occasion being the filling
of a vacancy on the probate bench,
caused by the death of Judge Lehmicke.
It is understood that the appointee will
be E. G. Buttes, a prominent Republic-
an, who held the office for several terms,
and who was postmaster of Stillwater
under President Hayes.

Olooinargerine Seized.
The dairy and food commission yes-

terday seized about 400 pounds of oleo-
margerine found in the possession of J.
(i. Brown, of the C'ty market. Mr.
Brown is the local agent of the Ar-
mours, of Chicago. The commission
has donned its war paint, and vows it
willgathvr in every pound of ole oa
which it can lay its official fingers.

Midday Lunches.
The ladies of the First Presbyterian

church will serve lunch at 354 St. Peter
street, in tiie Lowry building, opposite
the Windsor hotel, every day until
Christmas. The ladies have arranged
this plan, thinking that a good many
shoppers would be glad of a place near
the stores where a good lunch might be
had. Lunches will »c served from 11 to
5 every day.

Marshal Campbell's Brother Dy-
ing.

U. S. Marshal Campbell was called to
Minneapolis last eveniug to the death
bed of his brother, E. A. Campbell, a
prominent lawyer and citizen of that
city. Mr. Campbell has been confined
to his room for months with a cancer,
and his death is expected at any hour.

Ont-of-Tovrn Subscribers.
Contrary to expectation we have suc-

ceeded in securing Nos. 17. IS, 19 and 20
ot "The World's Sweetest Songs." Par-
ties desiring these four numbers to till
out their series are requested to send
their orders at once. Globe, Art De-
partment.

Leg Broken.
Joe Lussier. a city railway employe,

while coupling cars at the Smith ave-
nue station at 5 o'clock last night, had
his right leg caught between the bump-
ers and badly broken between the kuee
and body. Lussier has a brother hi
Schuneman & Evans' store.

Kale of Fancy Work.
CommencinK at 10 o'clock thismorn-

in?. the ladies in charge of the"lnfants,
Home" will begin the sale of a large
quautity of fancy work, at the Wash-
burn building. Luncheon will be
erved at noon. _

The proprietors ofthe "Dellcatesien,"
who are always progressive, have deco-
rated the Interior of their restaurant, at
821 Kooert street, in a moat arlistic man-
ner with many beautiful designs of
evergreens and holly. Do not fail to
lunch there during the busy week of
Christinas shopping.

Stevenson Returns South.
Washington, Dec. 19.—Vice Presi-

dent fciteveuson left tonight for Ashe-
ville, N. CMand will probably not re-
turn until after the holidays. It ia his
intention to accompany bis daughter,
who is ill at Asheville, to some place
lurther south, probably in Florida.

When Baby was sick.
We gave her Castor!*.When she wab a Child,

„. . . _ She cried for Castori*.When she became Miss.
mi. t. v ... Sheclutig; loCastoria.
Wiien ihe had Children,

She gave them Caatona.
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CONTEMPT OF COURT.

OKiti OF li.tST. SI'.TIMKIt'HSTttlK.
KKS \llltti<.Ml»

Heavy Damage Knits and Other
Cases on Trial in the Dis-

trict Court.

(»eorp:« Wilson was taken before
Judge It. R. Nelson, of the federal
court, yesterday,charged with contempt
of court relative to th« order against
strikers last summer. It is claimed that
he was implicated in the burninu: of the
Northern Pacihc bridge at East Craiul
Forks last summer. He wascominitted
to jail in default of £500 bail until the
hearing on Dec. 27. Wilson was arrest-
ed at Missoula, Mont., and was extra-
dited to the district of Minnesota. Dep-
uty United States Marshal T. J . David-
son, of Montana, accompanied by Dep-
uty Marshal I*. VV. Ilennesy, of North
Dakota, brought Wilson to St. Paul yes-
terday.

Heavy Damage Suit.
Judge Egan and a jury are trying the

action for $10,000 damages begun by
John G. Allen against Alexander E.
Johnson & Co. The defendants are
steamship agents. They caused the ar-
rest of Allen on the charge of appro*
priatiitK $10 out of the bale of a ticket
when acting as agent. Allen was re-
leased a^Lhu hearing, and then sued for
damage for the at rest and imprison-
meuL

COUIt I' BKIKFS.

Judge Kelly has made an order in the
divorce case of Elizabeth J. Allen
atrainst Joseph J. Allen, directing the
custody of their child to bo given to the
mother at once and that Joe pay Lizzie
#100, attorney fees. The question of
alimony is reserved for future decision.
Joe Alien is a mail carrier. He and his
wife have had divorce proceedings
pending for over a year.

Ole O. Steeu has attached the effects
of Alpheus C. Burpee to satisfy a claim
of $1,770, as damages resulting from
alleged misrepresentation in a sale of
real estate to Mr. Steen by Mi. Burpee.

Judge Kelly is still engaged with the
appeal from the probate court of Mrs.
John Bohmert from un order disallow-
ing a elunn against the estate of Patrick
Keogh. deceased.

Jud*>e Kelly has overruled demurrers
of several parties to the complaint of
the Commercial bank against the Azo-
tine Manufacturing company aud
others.

Sarah A. Bercren has begun an action
against Maretii P. Anderson to set aside
a tax sale of a lot 0, in block 1 01 J. C.
Stout's addition to Summit I'ark.

The executors of the will of Walter
C. Tuckerman. deceased, have sued
Henry M. Tuelle and others to recover
$l,oiX), due on a promissory note.

Always Safe at the "Plymouth."
Goods returnable after Christmas, or

before, same as usual.at the "Plymouth
Comer." Seventh and Robert.

WEDDING OP THE OWLi AND
THU BAT.

From "Queer People." by Palmer Cox.
Published by permission of the owners of the

copyright.

Ob, lively was the group of birds that met on
Beaver Flat.

The nlKbt nn which the hooting Owl was
wedded to the Hat I

Itwas a sight, that summer ulght, to sec them
gathered there;

Some eaune by water, some by land, and
others through the air.

The eagle quit the mountain peak, to mix
with meaner fowl,

Aud, like a comrade, act the part of grooms-
man to the Owl;

The friendly stork had hastened there, with
long and stately stride;

It was its happy privilege to give away the
bride.

And when arrangements were complete, a
circle wide they aiade.

And iv the center siooa the pair, in finest
dress arrayed.

Then out in front advanced the crow, and
bowed his shining head.

And with i.hree loud approving cawfcdeclared
the couple wed. "

Then kind congratulations poured from
friends on every side.

As, thronging round' the hsippy pair, they
kissed tho blushing bride.

And soon the supper was prepared, for each
had brought a share.

The crow ai.d jay bad carried corn; theeagle brought a hare;

The curlew brought a string of fish, just
taken from the lake;

The crane, a brace of speckled frogs; the
buzzard brought a snaKe;

The owl and active tiawk procured a dozen
mice at least;

The snipe and rail brought water flies, tohelp along the feast.

And birds that always went to roost before
the shades of night.

Now hopped around upon the ground uutil
the moruiug iierht,

Not felt the want of sleep orrest, bin Kept
the fun alive;

And seemed as wide awake as bees, when
some one kicks the hive.

And people long will call to mind the scene
on Beaver Jfiat,

The night on which the hooting Owl waa
wedded to the Uat.

Above is an extract from one ofPalmer
Cox's quaint conceptions, but the charm
of the whole is intensified ten-fold by
the unique illustrations that are pro-
fusely distributed through the full
story. As a writer of quaint conceits in
versified story, Palmer Cox is certainly
great, but as an artist in the illustrating
of his own stories he is simply immense.
This country lias never produced his
equal.

His latest work. "Queer People," is
so full of delightful variety that it is
gaining, ifpossible, a greater popular-
ity than "The Browuies."

Jt is published in eight books, each
complete within itself. We sell them
for a short time only for 10 cents each
(the publisher*' price is 25 cents). Bring
or send 10 ceuts for sample book to this
office, or send 80 cents for the whole set.
We will send them postpaid on receipt
ol price. Those desiring the whole setbound together in one large volume can
have it tor #1 postpaid (publishers' price

Address Art Department, Globe.

THAT U. P. DILEMMA.
Receiver Anderson Wants the

Reilly Funding Bill Passed.
Washington, Dec. 19. —E. Ellery

Auderson.one ot the government direct-
ors of the Pacific receivers, wns before
the house committee on Pacific railroads
today to ume speedy action toward a
settlemeut of the question. lie pointed
out that a foreclosure suit would bebegun acainst the Union Pacific road in
January, threatening further cowpllca-
tlona. He expie^ed the opinion that
the Reilly bill for a refunding of thedebt was feasible, as th« roads couldraise the funds to pay offthe first mort-
gage*, thus ieaviiiK the government
wilua liut il«u uu lUo road*

EIGHTY-FIVE DOLLARS.

THAT WAS THK PUOFIT OF
TUG .Vm\\ no FAIR THIS * KAit.

Secretary Cros* £ays the Increase
In Patronage la Due to the

Newspapers.

Secretary Cross, of the State Agri-
cultural society, has completed and
submitted to the governor the annual
M'vporr of the society, showing a con-
servative management of the state fair,
resulting in an improved financial con-
ditiou.

The report states that although the
attendance in 1891 was not so large as
in some former years, by the ooservauce
ofstrict economy the management had
k«j)l expenses down to a close margin,
antl made an actual, if small, protit.
'1 fiV secretary thinks the attendance
from country districts was larger in
proportion than in former years, and
attributes the increase of patronage
fioui the rural districts to newspaper
advertising. The report farther states
tiiat, although the running expenses
have been materially reduced, there is
still room for further reductions, and
thinks tins will be accomplished in IS(.*5.

Following is the ileuiiztd recapitula-
tion:
Total disbursements in 1891.. .$34,234 07
Permanent iiiiproveine'l¥:'>42 50
Personal property 3T7 33
Forage on hand •••" .. 191 20

911 03

Cost of fair 33,323 04
Receipis in 181(4 $33,&50 99
Less expense of fair 33,323 04

Balance SSU7 115
On hand Dec. 10, IS'J4 212 22

Profit In 1894 $85 73
Summary—

Cash in treasury $896" 92
Permanent improvement 342 50
Personal property 377 33
Forage now on haud 191 20
Bills receivable 550 00

Total 18,397 95
Less bills payable 2,050 00

Balance $W7 95
Less cash in treasury Dec.lo.. 222 22

In favor of 1594 $85 7

Minnesota Winter Sure to Arrive.
Complete winter outfits. "Plymouth,"

Seventh and Robert.

PEHSU.VAL MENTION.

Fred K. Silver, a grain dealer of
Crookstou, is at ilie Windsor.

Sheriff George 11. Mouroe, of Morris,
Stevens cwunty, was at the Windsor
yesterday.

John J. Ryder, editor of the Rock
County News, is in the cily hobnobbing
with old acquaintances.

Among the callers at the capitol yes-
terday were Senator Thompson, of
Preston, John U. Nethaway aud E. W.
Durant, Stillwater.

At the Metropolitan—Charles Coff-
man. Ralph Allison, Hastings; M. Sey-
mour, PiltsbuiK; T. Wilson, Council
Bluffs; P. E. Jones and wife, Frank
Rogers, Chicago.

At the international —F. R. Wicker,
Marshall; A. Parish, St. Cloud; E. R.
Fritz, Frtrgo, N. D.; J. J. Ryan, Kalss-
pell. Mont.; Charles Parker, Carson,
la.; A. McCarthy, Superior.

At the Sherman—(i. P. Babcock, Win-
nebairo City; Charles Van Kyke, Miles
City, Mont. ; H. Beachatn, Winnipeg;
D. J. Caster and wife, Winnipeg; h.
Nettler and wife, Spring Grass, Wis.;
Dan Friedman, Cold Spring; N. Elliott,
Spring Valley.

At the Ryan—E. M. Ferris, Bozemau,
Mom.; W. S. Barrows, Mandan, N. D.:
H. W. Donaldson, Kittson county;
Charles Richardson, Tacoma; M. Mul-
len, New Ulm; Louis Taylor, Spokane;
Miss Eva Redenthul, Helena: Mi3. T.
& Bowen. Duluth.

At the Clarendon-O. W. Odell, Will-
uiar; C. C. Manumit and wife, Minne-
watikon, JS. D.; Fred Mason and wife,
St. Croix Falls, W'is.; D. Donaldson,
Rock Island; P. W. Mooney, Blue Earth
City; H. A. Hague. Carrlngton, N. D.;
r. 11. Kahiliy, Lake City; FredC.Kaker,
Alexandria.

Deputy United States Marshal T. J.
Davidson, of Helena, was at the Mer-
chants' yesterday. He was accompa-
nied by Deputy United States Marshal
P. W. Heunessy, of Grand Forks, who
brought George Miller here for con-
teniDt of courr, charged with partici-
pating in burning the Northern Pacific
railroad bridge at East Grand Forks
during thu railroad sttike.

At the Merchants'—Hon. John L.
Glbbs, Geneva; E. 8. Plake. Faribault;
E. H. Blodgett. Ked Wins; D. J. Bar-
row, Fargo; C. A. Bocelt, Winoua;
Hon. A. B. Kelly. H. J. Valmer. W. N.
Nenl, Northtield; F. McDonough, Eau
Claire; M. J. McGrath, St. Charles. C
E. Tobey, Sparta. Wis.; C. H. Everett,
Belpit, Wis.; R. Phelps. Breckenridse;
W. N. Lieman and wire, Henderson;
T.J.Davidson, Helena. Mont.; P. W.
Hennessy, Grand Fork; John Miller and
wife, North Dakota; R. T. Wilson,
Mayville, N. D.; M. J. Dowling. Ren-
ville; D. A. Melrose, Rainy Lake City;
E. S. Uihbs, Charles Crowley. St. James;
Alex McKinimon, A. A. McKimmon,
Dan McMillan, Crookston; Hon. Henry
Keller, sauk Center; T. R. Sloan,
Fargo; J. H. Lucas, P. F. VViicox, Bis-
mark; Mrs. 0. E. Camp. Morris; Mrs.
Perryollis and daughter. Ely.

At the Windsor—Jay Sedgwick. Ta-
couia: Hon. E. J. Jones, Mortis; Georjje
H. Mumo, Morris; W. W. Thomas, Jr.,
Portland; George Campbell, Austin;
Otis Staples. Stillwater; H. E. Whitney.
Fhiibauli; Joseph Carhurt, SL Cloud;
Hon. W. C. Mastnrman, Stillwater;
Hon. Joseph B. Cotton. Duluth; Hon.
George D. MoArthur, Blue Earth City;
Theodore Zimmerman, William Kendig,
LaCrosse; Hon. R.E. Thompson, i'res-
ton; J. B. Sherpe, Kuhne, N. v. ; L. F.
Page, Lilchtield; Andrew C. Dunn,
Winnebago City;Thomas S.McClure. St.
Cloud; Rev. Israel Bergstrom, Litch-
field; Theodore streissguth. Arlington;
C. A. Maekey, Barnum; T. S. Campbell.
West Superior; N. H. Dauforth, Mora;
\V. E. Pltiuiley, West Superior.

Japanese Treaty Is O. K.
Washington, Dec. 19.—The senate

committee on foreign relations devoted
the entire of its meeting today to the
consideration of the commercial treaty
with Japan, and at the conclusion of the
confereuce decided to report the treaty
to the senate with the resolution that it
be confirmed. The decision tor the fa-
vorable report was unanimous, and the
chairman was directed to make the re-
port at the next executive session of the
senate.

I Am So Nervous
Many women say. "I cannot sleep. 1
have no appetite. Icannot work." Such
a condition as this is due to impover-
ished and impure blood, which is not
the right kind to give strength to the
nerves and digestive organs. Let the
blood be purified, enriched and vitalized
with Hood's Sarsaparilia and all this
nervousness, sleeplessness and toss of
appetite willdisappear.

Hood's Sarsa-

i I%^%^%^ parilla

"Three years ago jf | f fl*£^C
1 was taken with ft-v**1 Wl^
nervous prostra- <^%^%^
lion. 1 had heard of Hood's Sarsaparilht
and tuought 1 would try it. As soon as
Ibegan taking it 1 bettan to set better,
and now Ido all my work." Koxanna.
Dunn, Cascile, New Y«>rk. Get only
Hood's.

Hood's Fills are purelj v«getal>l«. Sfla,

& co.

IMPORTANT SALE

88 Cents

25 Cents

50 Cents

SPECIAL.

10 Cents

HELDJUIEH
DRESS PATTERNS
NEARLY HALF-PRICE.

Six hundred all - wool
dress lengths were sold off
the center tables on Mon-
day.

A fresh lot is in prepara-
tion for today, Thursday.
It will be larger than any of
the preceding lots. Nearly
a thousand Dress Patterns
will be on sale, and every
one of them will be marked
at less than cost. That's a
phrase that is used very
sparingly in our advertise-
ments, and when it is used
you have a right to expect
wonderful bargains.

$5.00 Dress Lengths for $3.00.
$6.00 Dress Lengths for $3.50.
$7.00 Dress Lengths for $4.00.
$8.00 Dress Lengths for $4.50.
$9.00 Dress Lengths for $5.00.

$10.00 Dress Lengths for $6.00.
Our object in making

these heavy losses is to go
into the new year with the
cleanest stock of Dress
Goods ever shown. Re-
member last Monday's rush
and come as early in the
day as possible.

OF BLACK SILKS.
Telegraphic orders have

been Hying- over the wires,
and large lots of new Black
Silks and Satins will be
shown today. These will
be sold at the lowest prices
of the year for two reasons.

We want to sell every
yard of these new purchases
before January Ist.

Second—We want to sell
twice as many Silks as we
sold in December last year.

If there's any virtue in
low prices we'll do it easily.

New Black Brocaded and
Satin-Striped Gros de Lon-
dres for Waists and Gowns,

a yard; lowest retail value,
$1.25. You may be sure
there's more glory than
profit in these at 88 Cents.
Don't fail to see the dainty
pin dots and small figures.

A new lot of Satin Du-
chesse, 24 inches wide—

$1.50 quality for 98c.
$1.75 quality for $1.19.
$2.00 quality for $1.39.
$2.50 quality for $1.69.
Black Peau de Soie, 21

inches wide—
$1.25 quality for 88c.
$1.50 quality for $1.10.
$1.75 quality for $1.29.

CHRISTMAS
HANDKERCHIEFS.

Unquestionably the best
Handkerchief values ever
offered in the Northwest are
on two of our big tables.

The first lot consists of
very fine Pure Irish Linen
Handkerchiefs, hemstitched
or with scalloped edges, em-
broidered entirely by hand,
at

each, or $1.50 per box,
containing a half-dozen.
The same kinds sell in most
stores for 50 cents, just
double our price.

The other table is piled
high with very fine Sheer
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs,
with scalloped edges, with
daintiest hand embroidery,
at

each, or $3.00 a box, con-
taining a half-dozen. No
such qualities can be found
elsewhere in the Northwest.
The variety of styles and
oatterns is simply wonder-
ful.

500 boxes of Children's
Handkerchiefs will be sold
today at

a box. Don't expect to find
any of these on Friday..

Children's Handkerchiefs
20, 25, 40 and 50 cents a
box.

FIELD, MAHLER & CO.
CONTINUED.

KID GLOVES.
The meanest of all mean

things is a mean pair of Kid
Gloves. Whatever you do,
don't buy mean Kid Gloves
for Christmas Gifts.

"Jouvin" Gloves are, and
have been for years and will
be for years to come, the
very best. And the beauty
of it is they cost no more
than most of the poorer
kinds.

Genuine "Jouvin" Kid
Gloves, Glace and Suede,
$1.50, $1.75, $1.85, $2.00
and $2.25.

A handsome Glove Box
free with every purchase of
three pairs or more.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
The stock is full of use-

ful novelties, suitable to the
times. Everything 1 strictly
first-class, yet not expen-
sive. They are suited to
the times.

REDUCTIONS.
Quite a lot of Fans and

Vienna Gauze Fans, plain
and decorated,

58 Cents
each today; worth $1.25 to

Another lot at

$2.85
each; worth from $3.75 to
$7.50.

A little lot of Novelty Os-
trich Feather Fans in a
broken line of colors,

$5.00
each; marked down from
$10.00 and $12.00.

These entire lots should
be closed out in a single
day.

A choice collection of
Atomizers, entirely new
styles, 50, 60, 75, 85 and
$1.00 up to $7.50 each.

A remarkable assortment
of Real Tortoise She 1I
Goods in a long range of
prices.

LEATHER GOODS.
A truly metropolitan stock

of Plain and Sterling Silver-
Mounted Pocketbooks, Card
Cases, Purses, etc.

VERY SPECIAL.
1,000 Fine English Grain

Calf and Morocco Pocket-
books and Card Cases com-
bined will be sold today for

50 Cents
each; lowest regular prices,
65, 75 and 85 Cents.

FOR MEN.
This is the busiest cor-

ner of the store. We proba-
bly sell more Men's Fur-
nishings than any house in
town. We know that our
prices are lowest.

Men's Neckwear in the
most fashionable shapes,
patterns and colorings, in-
cluding many exclusive
styles,

50, 75 and $1.00.

French Web Suspenders,
white, drab, slate and black,
with silk ends and fancy
buckles, 75 Cents.

Tan Fleeced Mocha Mit-
tens, $1.00 a pair; formerly
$1.50.

Heavy Black Silk Gloves,
wool-fleeced, 50 Cents; for-
merly 75 cents.

Silk Mufflers, plain or
polka dots, regular $1.25
quality, for $1.00.

A manufacturer's stock of
Fancy Satine Night Shirts
at

$1.00.
each. If bought in the reg-
ular way prices would be
$1.50 and $2.00.

Field, Rflahlsr &Co
*sf|§§iL Ths J. D. HESS

dill ||;U Shortlpd School.

\Wsr^-l-.57 In session the your
l^i^mW rounu—Day, Kveu-

-**ViVt/ iue aud by Mail, i

ia3|k g ; ; fe|

CHRISTMAS
ORANGES.

Fancy Florida Orange*, per box,

$2.25.
Fancy Florida OraagM, pei dozen,

iSs,29^aadl 25 Cents,
"ew Mixed Nuts. a pounds for

25 CENTS.
The very finest Mixed Nuts, nothinsr betieigrowa, per pound.

12 CENTS.
Paper-Shelled Almonds, per Ib .. isc
Soft-shelied AlxnoucK per lb "u;cGrenoble.Walnuts, per 1b [[[ "

i»
California Walnuts, per lei ------...

ic
Sicily Kiloorts, perlb ...."" i*.Chili Filberts, per ,b.. ",.
Good Mixea Candy, p>T lb.. 7cBroken Mixed Candy, per lb. *''"" ' - cO!d-i inie Mixedcandy er Jb " " tcfcancy Mixed Candy, per lb ' "in»c

rench MixedCandy, per lb ' "iscFrench Creams, per lb '.'.'.'.'.". '.'..' '"•£#

A FINE VARIETYOF CHRISTriAS
TREE ORNAMENTS.

CHRISTMAS
TREES.

We have made arrangements with ouineighbor across ibe street to fillup his to-
with carloads of Christmas Trees. Yon uiaj
getnny selection you wish for less mouei
than it would cost to cut them oui of yoii
own bacK yard. A nue Tree for

10 CENTS.

A FANCY LINK OF

CiSfIRS. Gims. QISARS,
Suitable for Christmas Presents.

3 quarts of Cranberries.

25 CENTS.
Fancy Bananas, per dozen.

15 CENTS.
Orange ana Lemon Peel, per pound,

12 CENTS.
New Citrou, per pound,

9 CENTS.
23 pounds of Turkish Prunes,

$1.00.

Washington Home-Cried Fruits,
Apricots, Nectarines, Peaches, Pears, i-it

ted Plums, Egg Plums, Prunes and Freucl
Prunes, per lb.,

8 Cents.
Yonng Turkeys, per r>oun<l, p

8 CENTS.
Spring Chickens, per pound,

7 CENTS.
A few more of those Clocks given awa

witn Palace Baking Powder.

IC-lb. jars Table Butter.
$1.80.

5-ib. jar North Oaks Farm Butter (J. J. Ilii<
uroprietor),

$1.50.
Cooking Butter, per lb.,

12\ CENTS.
Special inducements given to Siinda

schools t>uym< Oranges, Candies. Nuts aiw
Christmas Trees

Open every evening tillChristmas.

THE

Andrew Schoch Grocery Cq.,
Corner Seventh anil Broadway.

To induce you to vis.it our New Studio,
Opposite Metropolitan. Opera House.

lßSoCitZ^BgsSg^lß9<
90 and 101 Slxtli Street.

Christmas Photography!

InCABINETSan] ONEoiSxl]

/ $3.00. \u25a0"«"«•
Out-Uoor and Commercial Work a Special:/

Telkphonk—lo7l.

tiKS=a» MR- ZIMMERMAN'S PKRSOXAIU^SS^ATTKN'TION to APPOINTMKNT

On. E. C. WEST'S NF.UVF! AND RRMN
THKATMKXT,a specittc for Hysteria. Dizzi-ness. Kits. N'enraigia, Heanache, Nerroui
Prostration, caused by alcohol or tobacco;
Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Softening
of Braiu. causing insanity, niisory, decay
death; Premature Old Age." Barren ness, Lois
of Power in either vex. Impotency. Lencor-
rlura ana all Female Weaknesses, Involun-tary Losses. Spermatorrhivn, caused by over-
exertion of braiu, Self-Abuse. Over-'lndui-gence. A month's treatmeut. $1. tj for b«mail. We Koaraniee six boxes to cure. Kaiorder for six boxes, with $5, will send writ-
ten guatantee to reftiud if not cured. Guar-
antees issued only by W. K. collier. Drug-
gist, Seventh «na Sibley streets, SM Pmil
Minn. '

HOTEL IMPERIALISMS
One of tha largest and best in the city.

Rooms, $1.00 per day np. Send for circutir.
Half a block from 1210 st. exit of Use i:o\y

Illinois Central Station All baKsrace deliv-
ered FKEE from Ills, Central depot.' No cab
fare^ necessary, Look out for our porter nt
the station. If you want comfort, conren-*ieucs and economy, stop at the new

\vanii:d a iew persons in rai.li p'.aoe t,> iio
writing. >en»l stamps lor i?« pave. ln>ok of ptir-tk-ulars. .1. \V Woodburv I-fci; \Vc*l J.i-: X Y.

POPULAR WAni^.


